We demonstrated the immunohistochemical distribution of Le-a and Le-b blood group antigens in human major and minor salivary glands at the ultrastructural level by applying a post-embedding immunogold staining method. In secretors' glands, a faint Le-a reactivity was found only in mucous droplets, whereas Le-b antigen was intensely stained in secretory granules of most mucous cells, in those of intercalated duct cells, in the pale granular matrix of some serous cells, and, when osmication was omitted, in qtoplasmatic vesicles and cell surfaces of striated ducts. In the Supported by the Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche and the Correspondence to: M. Cossu,
Introduction
Lewis antigens consist of oligosaccharide chains, very similar to the ABH determinants, bound to glycoproteins or glycolipids of cell membranes and secretions. As membrane antigens they have a wide distribution in human tissues, and in recent years the observation that their expression varies in some neoplastic alterations has resulted in a great increase of interest in the study of their distribution (5, 6, 8, 9, 16, 19, 25) . As components of secretions, they have been documented in several body fluids such as plasma, urine, milk, and saliva (19) . Moreover, the presence of Le-b substance in saliva is routinely tested to establish the secretor status of an individual, because of the strict correlation between the Sese, AB0 and Lewis systems. In fact, the biosynthetic pathways of the ABH and Lewis substances, although controlled by independently transmitted genes, are closely interconnected (19) . The biosynthesis of Lewis substances consists in the addition of a fucose, by the a-4-L fucosyltransferase coded by the Le Gene, to the intermediate and final products of the ABH biosynthetic process. In other words, the Lewis enzyme converts the precursor of H into Le-a, H into Le-b, and probably A and B into ALe-b and BLe-b. Since nonsecretors are unable to produce H, they are also unable to produce Le-b substance, so that their saliva may contain Le-a alone, whereas the secretors' saliva may contain both Le-a and Le-b substances.
However, a small number of secretors lack the Lewis enzyme and therefore are unable to form any Lewis substance.
Immunohistochemical studies at the light microscopy level (6,10,12) have demonstrated the presence of Lewis substances in parenchymal elements of major and minor salivary glands, suggesting that the salivary Lewis antigens are produced by mucous cells. Several studies, performed by a wide variety of methods, have demonstrated that these cells also represent the chief source of the salivary ABH antigens (2,4,13,14,26). Since the literature data concerning the distribution of Lewis antigens are largely incomplete, we thought it interesting to inspect the precise distribution of these antigens and its relation to that of ABH. To this end, we examined the ultrastructural localization of Le-a, Le-b, and H substances in human salivary glands by applying a post-embedding immunogold staining (IGS) method which gave satisfactory results in demonstrating ABH and Lewis antigens (2-4,ll). An important advantage of this EM method is that it allows recognition of secretory and membrane-bound antigens (2). which are not easily distinguished by LM examination, and such distinction could be useful in evaluating the changes of the antigenicity in neoplasms of secreting epithelia.
Materials and Methods
We examined samples of parotid (P), submandibular (SM), sublingual (SL), and buccal (B) glands, excised from 12 consenting patients during operations for tumors of the neck, already utilized in recent studies for the ABH demonstration (2,4,11). Eight individuals belonged to blood group 0 and four to blood group A. The secretor status was unknown, but we considered secretors those subjects whose salivary glands had shown ABH im- munoreactivity in their secretory granules. Only one individual was nonsecretor. his SM gland being completely negative for ABH. The samples were ftxed in a mixture of 1% paraformaldehyde and 1.25% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 mol/liter cacodylate buffer for 3 hr. After being rinsed in buffer, some pieces were post-fixed in 1% Os04 for 2 hr, placed overnight in an aqueous solution of 0.2% uranyl acetate. dehydrated, and embedded in Epon (glycide ether 100; Merck. Darmstadt. Germany), while other pieces were directly dehydrated and embedded in Epon or LR White resin (Polyscicnce; Warrington. PA).
Ultra-thin sections were collected on nickel grids and treated for the immunocytochemical demonstration of Le-a, Le-b. and H antigens following the same procedure described for ABH demonstration (2-4.11). Briefly, the procedure consisted of: a 15-min bath in Tris-buffered saline (TBS) containing 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and 5% normal goat scrum (NGS).
incubation overnight with the primary antisera. washing with TBS plus BSA, and incubation of 1 hr with the secondary antisera. Primary antisera were mouse monoclonal antibodies (MAb) specific for Le-a (BG-5. clone T174, class IgG) and Le-b (BG-6, clone T218, class IgM) antigens purchased from Signet Laboratories (Dcdham. MA) and for H antigen (A583. clone 92FR A2, class IgM) purchased from Dako (Santa Barbara, CA). All primary antisera were diluted 1:20 (for osmicated samples) and 1:50 (for non-osmicated samples) in TBS plus BSA and 1% NGS. Secondary antisera were GAM IgM Auroprobe EM GI0 or G30 for H and Le-b labeling and GAM IgG Auroprobe EM GI0 or GI5 for Le-a labeling Uanssen Life Science; Beersc, Belgium) diluted 1:30 in TBS plus BSA. In double-labeling experiments performed according to a modified two-side method of Bendayan (1). Le-b was visualized with 30-nm gold particles on one side of the grids, and Le-a with IO-nm particles on the other side. With the same method, Le-b anti- Original magnification x 30,000. Bar = 1 wn gen was visualized with 30-nm gold particles in grids where H antigen had been labeled with 1o-nm gold particles. Control media were either devoid of specific antibodies or contained a mouse non-immune serum (Dako). After being rinsed in the TBS solution and in water, the scctions were stained with uranyl acetate and bismuth subnitrate (21), and were observed and photographed with a JEOL 100s electron microscope.
Results
In the salivary glands of secretors, Le-a, Le-b, and H reactivities were revealed in several parenchymal elements.
Regardless of the AB0 status, a considerable number of mucous cells of SM, SL, and B glands showed intense Le-b staining within the secretory droplets and Golgi cisternae (Figures 1 and 2), co-localized with H antigen (Figure 3 ). In the same sites, Le-a antigen resulted in very weak labeling (Figures 4 and 5) . Filamentous bodies were always negative for both Le-a and Le-b ( Figures  1 and 5) .
Serous cells of SM and P glands showed a heterogeneous labeling pattern for Le-b, whereas Le-a antigen was usually undetectable or only faintly labeled. Le-b reactivity was observed in a variable number of cells whose granules exhibited a prevailing pale matrix, and gold partides were restricted to this component ( Figures   6 and 7) . Although a quantitative evaluation of the frequency of positive cells was not made, it was evident that reactive serous cells were much more abundant in SM than in P glands.
Intercalated duct cells exhibited a moderate labeling of Le-b substance, which appeared confiied to the pale component of their secretory granules (Figure 8 ). These cells lacked Le-a reactivity.
The results described above were observed in both osmicated and non-osmicated samples, the gold particles being more abundant in the latter.
The principal cells of striated ducts often showed Le-b reactivity, revealed only if osmication was omitted, whereas they never showed any Lea labeling. Gold particles visualizing Le-b were found in considerable amounts within the small granules and vesicles that characterize the apical cytoplasm of these cells (Figure 9 ). They also were observed in Golgi cistemae ( Figure 11 ) and in the zones of cytoplasm where, in osmicated specimens, SER elements and membrane-associated vesicles are seen (24), whereas they were absent from the nucleus and other organelles ( Figure 10 ). Moreover, in the LR White-embedded samples, where the cells' ultrastructure was poorly preserved, the entire cell surface showed moderate Le-b labeling, rather stronger at the luminal level (Figures 12, and  13 ).
In the SM gland of the non-secretor subject, mucous cells showed considerable Le-a immunostaining ( Figure 14 ) and were negative for Le-b, whereas intercalated duct cells exhibited only weak Le-a reactivity. Unfortunately, serous elements with pale secretory granules were'not found in this gland. Finally, in a few cells of striated duct, weak Le-b labeling was observed in the same sites as in the glands of secretors.
Discussion
The present results confirm that salivary Lewis antigens are chiefly secreted by the mucous elements of the salivary glands (6, 12) . The double-labeling images showing the simultaneous presence of ABH and Lewis substances in mucous droplets and in Golgi apparatus represent the first demonstration that salivary Lewis substances are produced by the same cells, and simultaneously with ABH. Similar results haw been obtained in a recent immunocytochemical study of the human male accessory sex glands, in which Lewis antigens appeared co-localized with ABH within the secretory granules of mucin-secreting cells (3). The different staining pattems of Lewis substances in SM mucous cells from secretors and non-secretors agree with the concept that, at least in tissues of endodermal origin, the Le gene expression depends on the secretor status (15) . The presence of Le-a and Le-b substances in mucous cells of secretors is due to the fact that the Lewis enzyme utilizes H and precursor as substrates to form Le-b and Le-a, respectively. The different staining intensities of Le-b and Le-a could reflect a quantitative difference between them in secretors' saliva, which may result from the complex interactions between the enzymes involved in their biosynthesis. On the other hand, the absence of Le-b reactivity and the strongly labeled Le-a in the mucous cells of the non-secretor are due to the fact that the Lewis enzyme finds only the precursor as available substrate.
The localization of Lewis antigens in intercalated ducts is identical to that of H antigen (2,4), and their production seems to depend on the secretor status, at least in the SM gland.
The co-localization of Le-b and H antigens in serous cells indicates the occurrence of both Lewis and H synthesis in these cells also. However, this finding is not enough to state that antigen production in serous cells is secretor-dependent, since we had not the opportunity to compare the Lewis distribution in serous cells of secretors with that of non-secretors.
The presence of Le-b in P and SM serous granules is a further proof that the serous granules of these glands, although having different ultrastructural and histochemical features, share some components of the secretory material (7, 18, 22, 23) . It must be stressed that the presence of both H and Le-b is consistently dependent on the granules' appearance, being found in both glands only in granules with a pale matrix. The intragranular localization of the secretory substances is far from being defined, and the only available data assign some proteins to the spherules, whereas mucins 6,8,9.15.16,19,22,25) . The membranes of the principal cells of the striated ducts are sites of important metabolic processes during saliva formation, and have peculiar features that distinguish them from those of other parenchymal elements (22,29). It is pos- are generically localized to components of the amorphous matrix (7.18,22,27.28). Differences in electron density of the granular matrix may be due to diverse fixation techniques, to variable rate of penetration of the fixative (22.28). and/or to the different chemical composition of the granules during cell differentiation (20) and during granule maturation (29). It seems unlikely that the variations in density observed in our preparations are attributable to fixation, since cells with dark granules were seen adjacent to cells with pale ones. It also seems improbable that pale and dark granules reflect different phases of cell differentiation, since this would imply a high proliferative activity in salivary glands of adults. Rather, we believe it more likely that the chemical composition of the matrix, at least in the substances concerned in this study, may simply reflect the maturation stage of the granule. Since Lewis-reactive cells seem more scarce in P than in SM gland, we can hypothesize that all P and SM serous cells begin the synthesis of these substances but that only a minority of P cells continue it to ultimate H and Le-b formation. Of course, another possibility may be the existence of different kinds of serous cells. The coexistence of Le-b and H reactivities in the cell surfaces sible that these cells adsorb Lewis antigens from saliva, in analogy with erythrocytes, which adsorb them from plasma (19) . However, the immunoreactivity not only throughout the membrane but also within the cytoplasmic vesicles and Golgi cisternae suggests that these surface antigens are produced by the cell itself. From the Golgi cisternae of the duct cells, Lewis substances could be transferred to the entire cell surface, and a sign of this transport could be the immunoreactive vesicles packed in the different zones of the cytoplasm. In this manner, antigens could also be secreted by duct cells into the local circulation and then reach the plasma, in analogy with the secretion of kallikreins by mouse SM glands (17), but this hypothesis contrasts with the fact that circulating Lewis antigens are glycolipids whereas the salivary ones are glycoproteins. Therefore, we believe that the Le 
